LOW LIGHT
MAY & JUNE 2019
In May & June 2019, Queenscliff & Point Lonsdale become immersed in the second incarnation of 'Low Light, Queenscliff', a boutique Fringe Festival bringing the finest international and local arts & culinary talents in a two month-long celebration of all the senses. Queenscliff was, for many years, one of Victoria's most renowned seaside resorts, filled with Victorian-era architectural grandeur & a restorative climate, top & tailed by two still-standing lighthouses (High Light and Low Light).
Since its renaissance some thirty odd years ago, Queenscliff has garnered a reputation for experiential excellence, a long-standing host to bespoke music events, art exhibitions & gourmet dining across its warmer months. Low Light is a new twist to proceedings, offsetting the low season & Queenscliff's bracing seaside cold with two months celebrating warming, immersive comforts & the arts.

BELLARINE LIGHTHOUSE FILM FESTIVAL
Bellarine Lighthouse Film’s annual film festival this year closes out Low Light and promises a highly entertaining, thought provoking and indulgent festival including films, food, wine and conversation to alight all your senses.
Warm up your winter with a weekend long program of local and international stories that will ignite discussions and linger with you. Five critically acclaimed films will screen over the last weekend of June including A Boy Called Sailboat featuring a live performance of the film’s score by the Grigoryan Brothers, Wajib – the Wedding Invitation, Under the Tree, Capharnaum and Oh Lucy!
28-30 June.
Tickets www.bellarinelighthousefilms.com

QMF WINTER CONCERT SERIES
Queenscliff Music Festival presents a special Winter Concert series this June featuring Dan Sultan, Clare Bowditch & Archie Roach in the historic Queenscliff Town Hall. These intimate shows get you up-close-and-personal, in a seated concert setting with 3 of Australian music's biggest names.
Tickets www.qmf.net.au

QUEENSCLIFFE LITERARY FESTIVAL
Now in its fifth year, the 2019 Queenscliffe Literary Festival showcases an outstanding program of events, panels, conversations and workshops in Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale over three weekends in May.
This year’s theme ‘Inside Out’ embraces all sectors of the community, with a range of authors presenting from different age groups and backgrounds.
The festival prides itself on offering a varied and lively program including authors of fiction and non-fiction. Visiting writers include Kerry O’Brien, Helen Garner, Richard Fidler, Sarah Ferguson, Michael Robotham, Heather Morris, William McInnes, Masheal Laurie, Peter Phelps, Rosalie Ham and many others. 10-26 May.
Tickets www.queenscliffliteraryfestival.com.au

SACREDGEDE FESTIVAL
The annual Sacrededge Festival will this year be presented as part of Low Light. Opening Doors to diversity, Sacrededge is a response to a sometimes harsh and fearful world. It is an opportunity to connect with people from diverse backgrounds. Rather than debate and argue about issues Q&A style, this unique festival listens to people from the edge... their stories, music and poetry. This year features over 30 top class musicians and presenters including Mojo Juju, Lior, Taqi Khan, Padraig O-Tuama, Awale Ahmed, Faadak Alflyadh, Wirramanda Mob plus many more. 3-5 May.
Tickets www.facebook.com/sacredgefefestival

WINTER WONDERLAND
Queenscliff is set to become a winter wonderland over the June-July school holidays. Bringing a touch of the northern hemisphere to the south, prepare to strap on your skates and have a wild time at Winter Wonderland @ the Queenscliff Harbour. Come rain, hail or shine; morning, noon or night, bring the family and skate to your hearts content undercover and out of the elements. 28 June – 14 July.
Tickets www.queenscliffharbour.com.au

PLAN YOUR WEEKEND
Why not make a weekend of it and enjoy a range of events and activities from Friday through to Sunday. There’s a plethora of hotels, motels, B&Bs and homestays both in Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale to make you feel right at home.
For details of accommodation, including some very special Low Light packages, head to the Low Light festival website’s ‘Plan Your Weekend’ page. As for getting here, it’s a mere 90 minutes from Melbourne’s city centre, equally accessible from Geelong, the Surfcoast and Ballarat – and if you’re coming from Sorrento and Portsea, just hop on the ferry.
lowlightqueenscliff.com.au
Accommodation Enquiries: Call 03 5258 4843 (Visitor Information Centre)
JUNE WEEKENDS

FRIDAY 7TH JUNE
Grand Dining Room Dining Package pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
Her Sound Her Story + No Lights No Fury Lighthouse Theatre Group “It’s My Party” 360Q
Marine Mammals - Marine Mammal Foundation New Hall, Point Lonsdale

SATURDAY 8TH JUNE
Grand Dining Room Dining Package pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
Lighthouse Theatre Group “It’s My Party” 360Q
Queenscliff BRicks Point Lonsdale School Hall
Heritage Walk Queenscliff Visitor Information Centre
Exhibition Opening Robert Holcombe Seaview Gallery
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
Winter Buffet and Pubbles pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
World-wide Knit in Public Day United Church, Queenscliff
Photo School - Take Ace Photos of Your Life - Presented by Kate Berry

SUNDAY 9TH JUNE
Author Encounter with Robert Gott United Church, Queenscliff
CoutaKids Activities Cooking Session BIG4 Beacon Resort
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
España El Vite - The Spirit of Spain Piano & Guitar Recital
Meet the Creator: Dave Hobday Barrermin Glass Studio
Meet the Creator: Camilla Watson mX Magnolias
Meet the Creator: Lyn Pring Swell Arts, Point Lonsdale
Meet the Creator: Lyn Pring Neighbourhood House
Point Lonsdale Market Point Lonsdale Primary School
Lighthouse Tour Point Lonsdale Lighthouse
Queenscliff BRicks Point Lonsdale School Hall
Sunday Blues Sessions Queenscliff Brewhouse
World-wide Knit in Public Day United Church, Queenscliff
Water Tower Loft with Lara Davies Sunday Blues Sessions

THURSDAY 13TH JUNE
Lighthouse Theatre Group “It’s My Party” 360Q
JUNE FRIDAY 14TH
Gin Masterclass Queenscliff Brewhouse
Grand Dining Room Dining Package pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
It Was a Cold and Dark Winter’s Night Jen Colher New Hall
Virtual Reality Experience - From Outer Space to Queenscliff 360Q
Lighthouse Theatre Group “It’s My Party” Queenscliff Library

SATURDAY 15TH JUNE
Bordeaux vs Bellarine Dinners Tastes of the Region, Queenscliff Brewhouse
Border Politics + Q&A with Julian Humphrey United Church, Queenscliff
Belize Burgers and Beers Belize & Co
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
Heritage Walk Queenscliff Visitor Information Centre
Dan Sultan Town Hall
Grand Dining Room Dining Package pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
Winter Buffet and Pubbles pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
Lighthouse Theatre Group “It’s My Party” 360Q
Watercolour School presented by Lumiere Art and Co

SUNDAY 16TH JUNE
Angela Saxon - Spontaneous Poems Salt Contemporary Art
Hyge Yoga at Lon Lon Retreat & Spa
CoutaKids Activities Cooking Session BIG4 Beacon Resort
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
Lighthouse Tour Point Lonsdale Lighthouse
The Sounds of Silent United Church, Queenscliff
Sunday Blues Session Lombardy on Heze

SUNDAY 22ND JUNE
Archibald Beach Town Hall
Belize Burgers and Beers Belize & Co
Lynne Anemograph Installation, Cameron Robbins Tastes of the Region, Queenscliff Brewhouse
Winter Solstice Fire Sculptures Sea Road Ferries
Winter Solstice Fire Sculptures Queenscliff Main Street
Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons vs Beachboys 360Q
Grand Dining Room Dining Package pekiah @ Vue Grand Hotel
Heritage Walk Queenscliff Visitor Information Centre
Light Display Icons McDuff Architecture
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
Winter Solstice Fire Sculptures Winter Wonderland Queenscliff - Bellarine Lighthouse Film Festival
Tami Welcome Feast Uniting Church Hall
Parrocligh New Hall

SUNDAY 23RD JUNE
CoutaKids Activities Cooking Session BIG4 Beacon Resort
Fort Tour Fort Queenscliff
Lighthouse Tour Point Lonsdale Lighthouse
Sunday Blues Sessions Queenscliff Brewhouse

FOR MORE INFO AND BOOKINGS: LOWLIGHTQUEENSCLIFF.COM.AU